A NEWS UPDATE FROM

CUTHBERT HOUSE!

23 APRIL 2021

Japanese Club pg.4
The Springwatch event was keenly contested between the three
Houses and Aidan just pipped us to the post for first place. We
also recently held the Key Stage 3 Engineering challenge where
the theme was the Tokyo Olympics and students were asked to
design a product for a specific aspect of the Olympic Games.
Special mentions need to go to runners up Lilah (7 Eschle) for
her awesome Team GB onesie design, Neave (8 Read) for her
extremely flamboyant leotard design and Ian-Ogri (9 Hardy) for
his baseball hat design. I am delighted to report that Ryley (8
Mackinlay) won the overall competition with a stunning recycling
bin design, aimed at the Food Parks at the Olympic Village. Well
done Ryley!
We have had some superb entries for the Easter egg decorating
competition and I look forward to seeing who Mr Thelwell will
judge as the overall winner!

Welcome to the team Mr
Davies. It’s good to see that
you’ve realised that Cuthbert
House is the best house!

Visit us on twitter to find out what our staff,
parents and students are doing!

@BedeAcademy

Dear Parents, Carers and Students
It gives me great pleasure to introduce myself to you all in my
first Cuthbert House Newsletter. As Director of Engineering
at Bede Academy since we opened, many of you will already
know me and have had the opportunity to meet me in person,
especially if you have had or have other children or siblings at
Bede Academy since 2009. I am a very passionate person and
seek to help students achieve their personal best in whatever
they invest their time in. For many years this has been within
the Engineering Department, but now I am delighted to assist
and steer students with regards to all aspects of academy life
and beyond. I know that Mr Hardie did an outstanding job,
and I have a very large pair of boots to fill! I have inherited a
wonderful team of pastoral staff within Cuthbert House, such
as Mrs Street, Mr Gill and our wonderful form tutors. We very
much look forward to working with and supporting each child
and family within our House.
I do hope you all had a restful Easter holiday and have enjoyed
the first week back of our Summer term. This is my favourite
term, as the days are longer, the weather is generally good, and
I feel we pack more into our days! Let’s hope for a productive
term Cuthbert House!
We have recently had the results from a number of different
events.

I would very much like to congratulate Billie in VI Street for
her incredibly talented entry for the Easter Card competition.
I’m sure an entrepreneur like Billie could start a business
manufacturing these on mass! Well done.
Before the Easter holidays, we had the pleasure of awarding
two Easter Celebration Hampers to two outstanding students
in Cuthbert House as our end of term award. I would like to
congratulate Bronwyn and Lily as the recipients of these awards.
Browyn and Lily from 7 Fraser were chosen for their outstanding
contribution to House events, high levels of attendance,
high number of house points and their exemplary behaviour
throughout this academic year. Congratulations to you both.
On the topic of congratulations, I would also like to congratulate
all students who were selected as ‘Outstanding students of the
term’. Each member of staff in the academy had the opportunity
to present a certificate to their one stand out student from last
term and it was great to see a lot of proud recipients! We look
forward to continuing this acknowledgement this term.
I am really looking forward to the ‘Cutest Pet’ competition – this
was an event we started last year in lockdown and it was amazing
to see the huge range of pets that both staff and students have!
I am excited to see which pet will be crowned the ‘Cutest Pet’
this year!
Best Wishes to all of you,
Mr Davies
Head of Cuthbert House
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Greetings!
Having got over the sadness of Mr
Hardie departing at Easter, it’s great
to welcome Mr Davies to the team!
Thank you to you all for making Mr
Hardie’s last week with us all so special
– it was great to see all the cards, gifts
and messages and the video from you
all was brilliant, especially Mrs Jolly’s
performance!
It is definitely great to be back on site
with you all, I missed you all during
this most recent lockdown, and it is

great to see how well you have all
settled back in; as if you had never
been away! I’m keeping everything
crossed that the country continues
to return back to ‘normal’ so that we
can continue to bring back the fun
things, like extra-curricular activities
which have started up again this term,
so don’t be afraid to come along and
join in.
It’s fantastic to see Team Cuthbert
leading the way in both the House
Competition
and
the
overall
attendance. Continue to do your best

in and out of lessons to ensure we
can catch Oswald in terms of House
Points. There are some exciting House
Competitions coming up and it would
be great to see you all get involved
with as many as possible – especially
the Bede Bake-Off where I have put
my name forward to be the chief
taster!
Well done for a great start to the term
and let’s keep pushing on to be the
best that we can be.
Mr Read
AVP - Pastoral

STAR STUDENTS
NAME
Corey
Alexis
Holly
Emily
Kaleb
Jordie
Hallum
Ethan
Harry
Cody
Declan
Elise

TUTOR
11 Thompson
VI Richardson
VI Street
VI Richardson
7 Fraser
9 Maughan
VI Richardson
8 Mackinley

TEACHER
Ms C. Smith
Miss Street
Miss Street
Miss Street
Mr Smith
Ms Stonebanks
Mrs Webster
Mr Gill

8 Read
9 Wadsworth
VI Richardson
11 Birdsall

Miss Townend
Mrs Smith
Mrs Smith
Miss Kale

PARENTS SURVEY
We value feedback from parents and carers, so that we can ensure that all students are supported in developing excellence in character, outcomes and their
impact on the community. We would therefore be grateful for parents and carers to take a few minutes to complete the survey below. Please note that our
newly-formed Parent Forum will meet again in May; please get in touch with the academy if you would like to find out more.

SURVEY

ROAD SAFETY
When it is safe, go straight across the road – do not run.
Keep looking and listening for traffic while you cross. Use
the crossing guard on traffic islands where possible.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU
HOUSE POINTS

HOUSE POINTS

HOUSE POINTS

12882 12703 13024
HOUSE
COMPETITION

HOUSE
COMPETITION

HOUSE
COMPETITION

304.5

291

268.5

ATTENDANCE

ATTENDANCE

ATTENDANCE

96.08% 96.03% 95.29%

HOUSE EVENTS
DATE
19 APRIL 2021
26 APRIL 2021
3 MAY 2021

Assistant Vice Principal, Pastoral

What subject do you teach?

Mathematics

Which University did you attend and what
did you study?

Newcastle University - Mathematics

What are your favourite hobbies?

Playing Hockey, watching my boys play football, spending time
with my family

What is your favourite meal from the
Refectory?

Tough one! Probably chicken shashlik or fish and chips for my
"Fat Lad Friday" date with Mr Smith (and jam roly poly, or any
other pudding made by Mrs Jones!)

What is your one piece of advice to
others?

If you believe you can or you believe you can't, you are probably
right

Where is your favourite destination?

France - the Alps for the snow and Bordeaux for the grapes!

What is your favourite TV Programme?

Current favourites include: Blindspot, Blacklist and Cobra Kai

What is your favourite Sports Team?

Morpeth Hockey Club, Leeds United and Leeds Rhinos

When you were younger what did you
want to do for a job?

PE Teacher (like my Dad)

Fancy dress competition
House Fishing
Cutest pet photo competition
Science: Kitchen Sink Chemistry
MFL: Poster to promote French speaking
country

17 May 2021

Y9 Geography: photography competition
The Big Spell
Y7 History: Castle building

7 June 2021

Business Studies: My Money Week
challenge

14 June 2021

Bede Bake Off
House Cricket
Y7 Geography – river features model
making
Art: Y9 Food Art
House Rounders
Art: sports day sign making competition

28 June 2021

Mr Read

What is your role at Bede Academy?

HOUSE EVENT

10 May 2021

21 June 2021

What is your name?

Sports Day tbc
PTE: Social issue poem

What is your name?

Alice

What is your role at Bede Academy?

House Captain

What subjects are you studying?

English Lit, History and PTE

Which University do you hope to attend and what do you
want to study?

Durham to study Law

What are your favourite hobbies?

Netflix/ Walking/ Shopping

What is your favourite meal from the Refectory?

Veggie wraps/ wedges/ brownie

What is your one piece of advice to others?

Don't worry about what others think

Where is the place you would most like to visit?

New York

What is your favourite TV Programme?

Miranda/ Gavin and Stacy/ Jack Whitehall

What is your favourite Sports Team?

Manchester Thunder

What would be your dream job?

Supreme Court Judge

THIS WEEKS STAR IN THE COMMUNITY COMES FROM AIDAN
Stars in the Community!

All About... Sea Scouts - Young Leader and Explorer

What is your name

Jessica

What Tutor and House are you in?

11 Poole / Aidan House

What club are you involved in outside of Bede?

8th Blyth Sea Scouts

How long have you been attending this club?

10 years

Do you have a specific role/position at this club?

I am currently a Young Leader and Explorer

What has been the biggest Event you have been
involved in?

The biggest event I have ever attended in scouts in a camp called ‘Marra Camp’. It is a camp that
lasts 4 days and is for all scouts, brownies and girl guide groups across Northumberland. This
event takes place every 2 years. it involves many games and fun things during your time there.

What do you like about this club?

I like that we do many activites like sailing, canoeing, kayaking, hiking, camping, sleepovers, den
building, backwards cooking and much more

Can anyone attend this club?

Yes, people from the age of 6-14 can attend the Beavers, Cubs and Scouts, but anyone older than
14 can become an explorer and /or young leader and then a leader at 18

What days and times is this club on?

Scouts is on a Tuesday 7:15-9pm for ages 10-14

Is there a website or a page where we can find out
more info?

Facebook page - 8th Blyth Sea Scouts. You can ask to join and say that you are thinking about
joining scouts and the head of scouts will contact you

BE(DE) KIND TO YOURSELF
Hope everyone has enjoyed their Second
week back in school; it has been lovely to see
everyone in the academy and the buzz filling
the corridors as we get closer to normality
and restrictions lift.
Get Listening: Nothing can boost a mood like
a feel good playlist. Get on your music app
and create a collection of songs that make
you feel amazing. Think of upbeat tempos,
happy lyrics and fast pace; find some proper
bangers to cheer you up. Try out ‘I’m Walking
on Sunshine’, ‘I Feel Good’ or ‘Can’t Stop the
Feeling’ if you aren’t sure where to start.
Take care!

RECOMMENDED READING
Key Stage 3

Key Stage 4

Key Stage 5

Three Dark Crowns

Bloodtide

The Psychopath Test

The Plague Dogs

All Quiet on the Western Front

Hidden Figures

Kendare Blake

Richard Adams

Melvin Burgess

Erich Maria Remarque

jon Ronson

Margot Lee Shetterley

MASCOT FANCY DRESS CHALLENGE

Dress your mascot up in fancy dress. Competition is
against the other 2 houses! Which Mascot will win!?

YEAR 7-8 MATHS CHALLENGE RESULTS

Outstanding Performances
Sean - 7 Fraser
Kanushanth - 8 Read
Ryan - 8 Broadway
Bethany - 7 Taylor
Bronwyn - 7 Taylor
Casey - 8 Butler
Charlotte - 8 Tipper

1st Place Oswald 21 points

2nd Place Cuthbert 18 points

3rd Place Aidan 8 points

WEEKLY MENU

EASTER EGG DECORATING
COMPETITION

MONDAY
Soup of the day
Shepherds Pie
Ground lamb and vegetables topped with creamed potatoes
Chicken Crunch
Crispy chicken goujons in a corn tortilla
Quorn Tortilla
Steamed Vegetables/Potato Wedges
TUESDAY
Soup of the day
Hot Beef Stottie
Tender slices of beef in a rich gravy wedged between a soft
stottie
Chicken Parmagiana
Chicken Italian style
Flat Capitza
Flat cap mushroom stuffed pizza style
Steamed Vegetables/Herb Dice Potatoes
WEDNESDAY
Soup of the day
Traditional roast
with Yorkshire pudding
B.I.R
British Indian Restaurant Style Curry
Vegetable B.I.R
Steamed Vegetables/Roast Potatoes or Rice
THURSDAY
Soup of the day
Chicken in Black Bean
Fermented black beans cooked with onions and peppers
Meatball Marinara
served with buttered spaghetti
Veggie Hakka Noodles
Steamed vegetables/potato wedges
FRIDAY
Soup of the day
Battered Fish Fillet
Crispy fish fillets served with lemon and homemade tartare
sauce
Southern Fried Chicken
in a spicy crumb
Battered Halloumi
Peas /baked beans/chips
Alternative pizza pasta bar/selection of savoury bakes/baked
potatoes/salad bar/
Pizza bar is served with salad only…
Bede Academy (Secondary) Sixth Avenue, Blyth, NE24 2SY

MFL LANGUAGENUT
RESULTS
TOP PERFORMERS
1st Elise - 11 Birdsall - 176200 points
2nd Ben - 8 Read - 158800 points
3rd Leah - 10 Hindhaugh - 144000 points
4th Skye - 9 Hardy - 139800 points
5th Jasmine - 9 Attley - 122800 points
6th Niamh - 11 Taylor - 101600 points

1st Place - Cuthbert

2nd Place - Aidan

3rd Place - Oswald

